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Cortds ere vot lik ordinary

THIS
attractive,

naturally

a patented specialty that does something
reduces alxlomen, strengthens back,

the or brings health, comfort and
some way iU own. Nemos mut be

"oknowNemoCorsetsistowear
The phenomenal iixcest of the At mo

brought worthier imitation,
are po adroitly named and eo skillfully mis-

represented that any who doesn't happen to
know, may easily bo deceived. It is
and fair to give all opportunity to
guard themselves againet euch imposition.

generally recognize facts,
and to protect by expos-ir- g

frauds. "Nemo Week" an excep-
tional opportunity to explain to the inval-

uable patented special features that have
Corsets famous throughout the
THE models are of interest.

of are entirely new inventions,
producing results heretofore thought impossible.
TTIIB wonderful "Back-Resting- ," and tlie inger.- -

ioua and lissome "Wh"iow-fchape- ," should bo
studied carefully by women of slender and me-diu- m

figure, the stout woman will rejoice
in new "Flatning-Bac- k mod;ls in the "Self-Reducin- g'

styles, whereby graceful Priuces3e effects
may be attained even by fleshy

for tail stout figure; and No. with FUtning-Sac- k ffNo. ahort stout figures; and No. aame Flatning-Bac- k ?0
for atout figurea; No. 517, with Flatniog-Bac-k (fNo. 518, for atout figurea; No. 515. buat aupporters PDJJ

SWAN-SHAP- E, Noa. 205,206, 303 35552.00 MILITARY BELT, Noa.301, and $3.00
BACK-RESTIN- G CORSET, 35l-$3.- 50; WILLOW-SHAP- E CORSET, 50O-$5- .00

"Nemo Week" educational event, for teaches women to be ahapely and stylish
without transgressing the laws health and hygiene. demonstrates that, though the great
Nemo the famous "Self-Reducin- Corset, the Nemo models for slender figures are
superlatively dainty as hygieuie.

In Every StoresWhere Nemo Corsets Are Sold
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dure a scarcity if fall anJ winter trade is
normal.

Condition urt uni'hanol in ih footwear
indiiHtry, whok-sul- i tioiws ordering: only
for immediate need anJ stinnlatina fui

jbi.e,. at the m nd oUih
einc c no disioKiiion to place fall contractu.
which are UiinJIy cloFCd tu fore this diUe.
ind tlie ronaervatlve rKdly puraned thu
far uKeti that nianufanturrra will te
unable lo make di liverien at tlie usual date
as the ttix k are not In lug a cuniulat-- d.

BRA IJSTIt KET'S RBVIKW OF TRADE

Jobbing" Dnslnrsa Is Quiet and Collect
lion Are !till slow.

NEW 'YORK. May 2. Bradstrect'a says:
Weather condition have ht'en unfavora-

ble lo diatriuutlve trade this week and a
rather unlet trade is reported the country
over. Jobhinir trade ha remained quiet,
with lju.sineBH confined to small fllling-t- n

orders. Fall liiisinesti has shown no par-titul- ar

Increase in activity and orders are
till scarf e. The disposition seems to lie

to iei nit- jfiuiitr l urri trie KtHMiS. ami ,

to congregated
up slocks order. synagogues worshipped

iioi.D .i ..'. nmifiifor or trranied are still a feature. Thus
tar inu'istrial output shows little or no d'H- -,.., . v u laiimri.i is etui inr.i l u i in mi- - line anu some lean- -
hili cent -- ia reported production 40 per cent
oil the normal. Iron and steel Industries
show little change from preceding tuiet
coiulituinti. tii.it talk of price reduc-
tions In the crude iron b anvil is becoming
more pronounced, while finished lines hold
ut previous quotations. Hallway tonnage
ia at a veiy low oinl. while car have
increased lo a record total, with coal car
prominent, indicating that till trade isespecially short of work. Foreign trade isqliit aa a whole, but some improvement
i reported In export demand for
after the smallest week's shipment in twoyears. The best points in ti e situationthe more cheerful feeling as to the ability
of the railroads to borrow, and the unde
niably good outlook f.ir the winter wheat '

crop.
Business failures in the I'liited States '

for the v.et k ending April 31. numberagainst 'J..4 last week, hit in tlie like week
of 1J;. In I'Xi in u& and 1.6 In 1M.

anadlan failures for the week number
twenty-tw- as tliirty-si- x last week
and eighteen in this Week a year auo.

Wheat, tnciudlnc flour, from tlie
I'nited Statis ami f ir tin week
ending April Jti. arc the kinallest tor tv.year, aggregating l.fcAifr.w hu., again'.
-- .417.010 last week ami J.LJI.Tjii this week
lat ye Kol the forty-fou- r of
the fii I

bu.. agatUnlZl'nl l

Corn exports tir the wee are. .7.,
bu . nciNM 371 oT hu. last we.-- and
I MT Kri in For ; the f ,s. al year to date j

t'ie ex.its are 4'.';j,Mi bu.. against 61.4J- -
S.i7 bu.
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Th's remedy is a God-sen- d to
expectant mothers, carrying

'them through the critical
who uses Mother's Friend need

7T rTT
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And many othcr pinfu
from which most

Y mothers suffer, can h avoid- -

fear the suffering incident to birth; for it robs ordeal of its dread
nd insures safety to life of mother and child, leaving her in a

condition more favorable to speedy recovery. The child is also
healthy,
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At the Theaters
"hoi .edra at the Kraar.

That moll known opera. "Kol Nedra,'
wa the presentation of the Frank Bro.
Yiddiali Opera company at the Krug theater '

rriduy night. No abatement in the enthu-
siasm with which this troupe was received
the first night was noticed, and almost
every scat was filled with an interested
spectator. At times the members of tha
cast exhibited a lack of efficient rehears-
ing, but this was offset by their earnest
efforts and admirable renditions of the
vocal aolos and duets.

The story tells of the persecution of the
Jews during the inquisition period in Spain
several centuries ago, when all Jews were
obliged to recant or be burned at the
stake. Although professing to accept tl.o

c"rdin to ll,cir CJ,,om- - Among the latter j

were iJartelJo. a great singer of the time.
jnii the daughter of the cardinal, a con- -!...verted Jewish rabbi. They were discovered
during the celebration Yon Kll Dur. Th
daughter of the cardinal denounce her J

father as a Jew. and in order to prove hi
religion he burns his daughter and her
singer lover at the after their re-

fusal to recant.
The favorable impression created by Miss

Huffman and Mr. Wilensky on the opening
night waa accentuated Friday with
tlie admirable rendition of their musical
roles.

FLOWERS FOR MRS. LININGER

Hnlaat Tenuplar Send Remewbraaee
t Hldun of Past Com-

mander.
The grand commander). Knights

Templar of Nebraska, adjourned yeaur-da- y

noon after a session of a day aud a
half.

Among other things a bouquet was sent
to Mrs. L,in;nser. widow of the late Georse
W Llnitigcr, past grand commander, with

luesaagrt expreasive or sympathy The
bouuuet wai taken by the grand coin
roand. r personally to Mrs. Linlnger, who
respondeu with a little speech hankiug
the commandeiy for the remembrance

manufacturers are llKewise disinclined fait" many of the Jews In un-
make ahead of Colle- t- dcrground and ac- -

except

cereal
are

export
Canada,

weeks

in

the

stake,

night
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Noah M. hjin of Bo trice, grand gen
eralissimo.

Uustave Omaha, grand cap-
tain

James lyler of Lincoln, grand aenior
w srdeu.

Frederick J. Hast-ings, grand Junior warden
Ldward C Jacaaon of lilair, pre-

late.
Henry Akin of Omaha, grand treas-

urer.
Francis E. Whit of Oman, grand re-

corder.
Oscar Allen Omaha, grand standardbea rrWill A. Need ham of Bloomfleld. grand

sword bearer.
(ieorge Willett. Jr, ot McCook, grand

waxdar.

7

selections while waiting for the Jurigee to
OMAHA DEBATERS WINNERS render their verdiot. The auditorium wa rdecerated In the colors of the two schools

and each speaker s greeted with
High School Giren Unanimous Verdict plenteous apflause, the Dea Molnea de-

fenders net being slighted In the least.Orer Weit Des Moines.
Collga yells rent the sir IntervsK

LARGE CBOWD 15 ATTENDANCE

Tram frasa Oaaki High IrkMl Ala
Gala t letorr Over the Yest-pe- rt

Hlsjh arknal at
Kaaaaa City.

Omaha High school debaters won over
West Pes Moines High school debaters
Frldsv night In the Creighton university
auditorium. This wss the unanimous
opinion of the three Judges. Super-
intendent X. M. Orshsm of South
Omaha. Robert Wallace of Council
Bluffa and Judge A. Button of
Omaha. The applause which greeted the
announcement of the decision showed that
It met with tie approbation a fnajnritr
of the large 'audience which packed the
auditorium to the doort.

tThe queatlon was: "Resolved, That the
cemmisalon plan of government, combined
with the Initiative, referendum and recall,
ia the best plan yet proposed for govern-
ment of American cities."

Omaha argued for tha affirmative and
the debaters were Edwin Rosenberg, Harry
Drucker and WUl Ross. Des Moines snd
the negative side were upheld by Benjamin
Hasen. William Spurrier and Jennie David-

son. Drucker, for the affirmative, and
Hazen. for the negative, summed up their
respective sides in rebuttal at the close.

Rosenberg, the first speaker for the af-

firmative, explained the commission plsn
in brief, one commissioner having the
supervision of the public health for his rpe-cl- al

duty, another having the water works,
a third the parks or streets. He followed

this short explanation bf outlining the af-

firmatives line of argument for the even-

ing, atatlng that they would show that the
evils in the present system of city govern-

ment can be remedied only by the destruc-

tion of the system; that the commission
r,i.n i. the only remedy; that the recall

the commission, andserves as a check on

that the plan has worked successfully.
Cood Mea loata to Serre.

account of no honor
He srgued that on

of councilman, cor-

ruption
attaching to the office

making it dishonor instead ot

honor. It was Impossible to get good men

under the present system, though U would
commission system where thebe under the

body is smaller and therefore more
and more direct responsibility attaches.
Also under the present system 'there are
too many committee to refer legislation
to and therefore It ia practically impossible

to place responsibility, he argued, whereas
under the commission plan each commis-

sioner would be directly responsible for his
department.

Hazen, the leading debater for Des
Moines, then followed in rapid fire ar-

raignment of the commission plan in which
he declared that in the four Weeks the
plan been tried in Des Moines a mis-

take has been found every day and that
even the father of the rn advocates a
new commission to watch the original one.
He ridiculed the argument put forth that
the recall serves as a check on the com-

mission, declaring that the commission
concede weakness In advocating a

recall, "for if the plan ia not dangerous,
why the need of a check T'

Drucker, the leading advocate for Omaha,
then came forward with his telling argu-
ments for the commission plan, citing live
salient polnta: Greater honor for the com-
missioner, business plan of government,

elections, personal Initiative
and Interest the people.

The declaration was made that in voting
for commissioners all partisan politics and
all national and state politics would be elim-
inated and the people would vote simply
for men of integrity who would not shift
responsibility. In the commission plan he
argued the city would be governed intel-
ligently by a email body as ia a corpora-
tion governed by a board of directors. "The
commission system is the true democracy,"
he said.

Plan Simply a Fad.
Spurrier, for Des Moines, waxed facetious

a ixl compared the commission plan to the
Merry Widow sailors simply a fad which
will wear off after a abort time. "It Is
merely a theory, but because new has be-

come a fad," he said, "but when the first
blush has been worn off we will see it
exposed in all its hldeousness." He de--
el red it was a wild and impractical theory
and the slat government of the lat century
could not by any happenstance be com-
pared with By the frequency of elec-

tions under the present system men inter-
ested in public questions are assured of
election to the council.

The practical side of the commisaion plan
and facta and figures of what "had been
accomplished in cities which have tried-- It
were presented by Ross of Omaha. Gal-
veston naturally was the first city named
and the statement that the debt of S2O4.00O

in 1101 was reduced in three years' time to
fcjO.CuO was a strong point, in consideration
of the fact that on account of the flood
tax values had been decressed 25 per cent.
The experiences of Houston, Fort Worth,
Xul,iin, Waco. Memphis, Leavenworth and
Norfolk were quoted and tba names of
commissioners In a number of eltle. includ-
ing a short sketch of their lives showing
their fltne were given. Des Moines com-
missioners being in this list.

The last speaker for the negative, before
rebuttal, broke away from the commission
plan and the present system and advocated
a new system of government altogether, a
plan similar to that In vogue In the schools
and the Board of Education, t'ndcr this
method the people would choose their con-

trolling board of the best citizens of the
community and it in turn would choose the
mayor, who would be held responsible for
everything, the same aa the people elect
the Board ot Kducatlon, which board In
turn electa the superintendent of the
schools. Miss Davidson spoke in a sarcastic
manner, declaring that the commission
plan is visionary, radical and dangerous,

seaaaalas; l of Debaters.
In rebuttal Hazen declared thai Omaha

could not talk intelligently aboat the work-
ing of the commission plan in Dea Moines,
where they have seen it work and know
what it amounta to. He also denied the
idea of the high qualification attributed
to the Des Moines commissioners and said
that while the commissioners might try to

I"" nal wa" "' cuu'a 00

ot tlie question had constantly aidestepped,
failed to point to specific examples where
the commission plan had not worked Weil,
neglected to givs any Instances of ths
"school board plan'' as being in vogue In
any American city and declared that un-

der the cotnoasaion plan responsibility can
be fixed for the failure ta clean the
streets, "but can you under the present
syslerrjT"

Prof. Morris Rkker presided at the da-ba- t,

the exercises of the evening being
opened by a Sumo solo by Mamie Meek,
and Charles Lang gave a coupis ot vocal

New officers were elected according to'" " man no msa c,ly av'
custom, the grand commander retiring rnmetil a life atudy, as advocated by hi
and CKih othcr offlcar being promoted one "H tlirouh Mi" Lv'daon. Ha again al-- ,
step except the administratis iff icerj. tacked the affirmative s constant referring
who were to their, old positions! t th Initiative, referendum and recall avs-- J

The new officers are a follows: tern snd declared in thoae very things
Jame W. Uaynard of Omaha. grand the weakness of the commission plan wua

lomnmiider acknowledged.

,gnd Vomm,.?Pi:,,y Xwk- - d'PU,y i Urttcke, elo.ed for Omaha and declared

Anderson of
general.

Schau fell.erger of
gianj
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ANOTHER VICTORY AT KiW TOW

Hae Hi Vaaee Malatala the Credit
f Osaafca, Hlaa.

KANSAS CITT. May wIal Tele-

gram.) "Resolved, that the commission
system of municipal government, combined
with the Initiative, referendum and recall,
la the best plan yet proposed for the gov-

ernment of American cities."
' With this subject for debate the Omaha
High school debating team won a victory
over tha Weatport High school at the Wetrt.
port High school building last night, main-
taining the negative proposition. Islle
Hohman and Faul Stiver maintained the
affirmative for Westnort. Omaha I ra

were Roe and Vance.

HARVARD DEBATRR9 WIN MATCH

Blae I.eee Aaaaal Coateat ta the
Crlnxaaa. -

NEW HAVEN. Conn.. May
won the annual debate with Tale. Harvard
had the affirmative on the question: d.

That It will be hard for the beat
of Cuba thst the United States be-

fore the end of the next two years cease
to have any part In the government ot that
island."

The Harvard team consisted of Joseph
Btsncllffe Davis, '08: Blmon Fillmore Pca-ve- y.

Jr.. L. 8.. and Isaac K. Iewts. L. 8.
The Tale debaters were Edwsrd Otis

Proctor, '09; Howard Francis Bishop, L. 8
and William Wllford Wynkoof, 'ft.

Judge Simeon E. Baldwin, chief Justice
of the Connecticut supreme court, presided.

GEORGETOWN BEATS NOTRE DA MM

riret Iatereelleaiate Defcatlaa; Coa.
set Cataellc aehool Has I.est.

NOTRE DAME. Ind.. May t.-- For tha
first time in the history of the school
Notre Dame was defeated last night In an
Intercollegiate debating contest, George-
town university getting a two to one deci-
sion over Notre Dame. The question was.

"Reaorved, that all corporations engaged
in Interstate commerce be compelled to in-

corporate under federal lews constitution-
ally granted." Georgetown bad the nega-
tive.

DE8 MOINES GETS THE VERDICT

Kaaaaa City Lose la Debate an Cea-nalaal- on

tioverameat.
DES MOINES, May Tele-gram- .)

West High, with the affirmative,
won over Kansas City in the debate on the
commission plan here Jast night.

The West High team waa composed of
Wayne Pugh, Carl Esllck and John Corley.
Arthur Harum, Miss Eda Craven and Paul
Jones composed the Kansas City team.

OB Eft LIN ORATOR WINS PRIZES

Wlseoasla is Secead, lavra aad Nerth
western Tie for Third.

IOWA CITV. Ia.. May esse T. Wil-
liam of Oberlin college Friday won tha
Northern Oratorical league contest. Wis-

consin waa second, while Iowa and North-
western tied (or third.

For your blood eat Johnson' Branu Bis-

cuit. At Eric Johnson's.

UNIONS FOR NEW COURT HOUSE

Actios Takeni at Reaalar Meetlaa;
ml the Ceatral Ubrll.

Resolutions favoring the issuance af the
bonda for tha proposed new court house
were unanimoualy passed at a meeting of
the Central Labor union at the Labor tem-

ple Friday night- - Embodied In tha resolu-
tions was an earnest request to all laboring
men to vote for the issusnee of the bonds.

A concerted effort is being mads by the
American Federation of Labor to have
congress relieve a number of present labor
conditions and amend the present laws con-

sidered Injurious to the labor element.
Copies of a set of resolutions which em-
body the requests of the labor unions are
being sent broadcast over tha country, ac-

companied by printed requests to be signed
by sll locals, demanding ths enaction of
laws to relieve the conditions. The recent
hstters decision of the supreme court Is
complained of, and the passage of a direct
employer's liability bill Is also asked for.
"" A unique feature of the meeting was the
seating of a woman delegate, something
which haa not occurred for several years.
The delegate was Miss Maria Johnson of
tha waiter's union, who was greeted with
applause after the acceptance of her cre
dentials. Organizer Ouye stated that In the
near future another union which, would
seek admission to the central-bod- would
also have women delegates.

Arrangements were 'completed for tha
free mo-iin-

g picture show to be held in
Wsshlngton hall on the evening of May II.
The entertainment la under the auspices
of the boot and shoe workers' union and
will Illustrate the difference In the labor
conditions In the union and non-uni- fac-
tories and shops of the country.

Rev. J. M. Leldy of Benson, representing
the Omaha Methodist Ministers' union, ad-

dressed the meeting along general labor
lines.

At the request of the locsl union of tho
brewery workers a committee wss

from the Central Labor union to
set In conjunction with a committee from
the brewery workers' union in a confer-
ence to be held this afternoon with the
brewers of the city in an effort to effect
an amicable adjustment of the differences
existing between tVe brewery workers and
their employers. The brewery workers de-
mand an Increase of wsges which tha
brewers refuse to give.

Johnson's Rranu Biscuit t an Ideal spring
tonir. At all dealers.

SCANNELL BA0l( FROM EAST

BUbo. A Mead Celebratloa et Oaa
Maadredta Aaalrerearr la

Sew r.rk.
BU Rev. Richard Scanneil. biahoo ot

Omaha, returned Friday morning from Ksw
York, where he attended th 100th anniver-
sary of tha appointment of the first bishop
of New York.

"The principal features of the centenary
event were observed on Tuesday." aald
BisUop Scanned. "There were two cardinal
archbishops present. Cardinal Logu ot
Ireland, archbishop ot Armagh, the lineal
successor to St. Patrick! and Cardinal OIt-bo-

of Baltimore. Cardinal Logue said
the mass Tuesday and Cardinal Gibbons
preached the sermon. Aside from these
distinguished prelates there were present
two apostolic delegates. Mgr. Diomede tal
conlo. delegate to the I'nited Slate, and
Mgr. Joseph Averts, delegate to Cuba. Sol-
emn vespers were observed Tuesday night,
with Mgr. Felconlo officiating. The sermon
was preached at night by Archbishop Glen-no- n

of St. Louis. In addition to the pre-
late named there were present seven arch-
bishops and forty biahope."

Bishop Scanneil will leave thia afternoon
for aa official viit, to Columbus and other
points In his diocese.

Llfelaas Baadage
to dxpepsia. liver complaint and kidn.y
troubles is needle, LI Bitteis is the
guaranteed remedy. . For sals by
Beaton Drug Co.
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iTYLE in Clothes is as essen
tial as quality. This new
"London" is one of the dis

tinctive, stylish Schloss designs for
either the nobby dresser or the
conservative man. A splendid
model, and thoroughly up-to-the-min- ute

in grace and style.
Ttree-tutto- n, witk a graceful sweep, a

kanisome dip, and the latest novelties in Coat
and Trouser Cuffs. The latter can ke worn
eitker up or down same lengtk and perfect
appearance -- eitker way.

AbIc for tte Schloss "London" tin lkel marks
tlie genuine. Your Clothier can
get this model no cost or odIi-gati- on

to you or him if you don't
want to keep the Suit after ex
amination
Bait!
more

7-.-

Schloss Bros. Cf& Co York

ON SALE AT

Berg Clothing Co.
Cor. 1 5th and Douglas Streets

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Man Who Gives Name of Joe Feeley
Under Arte it at City Jail.

MAY BE THE MINDEN FUGITIVE

Besesablea Ilia la Many Resprela, hat
Aepareatly Is m Little Heavier

Tkaa the Mark Waatrd
Mwa.

Detective HeniV Elsfelder arrested Joe
Feeley last night, who will be held pending
a minute description from Mlnden, Neb. It
is thought possible that the aunpect may
be Bert Taylor, tha Mlnden man who as-

saulted two girls. He arrived In South
Omaha yesterday afternoon, and was held
by the detective, who met him at Twenty-fourt- h

and N streets. The description tal-

lied well. At the station he wss searched
and no marks of Identification were found
on him. He had no bocks or letters. He
said he had Just left Wichita, Kan., and
had worked there for a man named Joseph
Kearney on a loading dock.

Chief John Briggs questioned the man
very carefully, but made no mention of
ths Mlnden crime. He showed the man
the photographs of the Minden criminal.

,u.t ih.v reiemhled him in
SU-- 4 liaj BUll'l- - I -

a striking manner. The chiei saia: lie
bear so strong a resemblance to the Min-

den man that I dare not let him go. I can
not say that he is the msn. Cor there are
a few polnta of difference In the descrip-

tion. This man seems a little heavier than
the weight quoted."

Feeley was placed In the steel cell, where,
sppsrently. he went to sleep soon after be-

ing locked up. The arrest was msde about
T p. m.

.Ma Praepcet Cheaper lea.
"No prospect for cheaper Ice." said the

mar.ager of the South Omaha Ice com-

pany yeaterday. "The natural ice ia noth-

ing locally. All natural Ice will have to
be shipped from tha northern states, the
cost of this i from 12 to 2.M per ton In

freight. The cost of the Ice Is probably i.
The shrlnksge Is at least $2 per ton. eo
the net cost will be about $7. This leaves
the coat of delivery to be reckoned at
about 11 The price of Ice will therefore
not be less than CO cents per 100. This Is

the rste at present.
"We have a contract with Armour

Co.. for their surplus Ice. White Ice can
be bought ot them at IC SO per ton. Wa
deliver ire In wholesale lota at ti. To the
local residents white Ice Is not good. The
new clarified product which Is now being
put on the market will be better than any
natural Ice. It ia the only ice for purity.
The clarified will cost mora at the packing
house then the white Ice. I don't know
how mucli cf our trade Armour can sup-
ply."

Tveee.il Yeare at Pastarate.
The Presbyterian church enjoyed one of

the most pleassnt basket dinner last even-
ing that have been given by the women ot
the church. The occasion wss ths celebra-
tion ot the close ot the twentieth year of
Dr. R. L. Wheeler's pastorate. Tables
were spread in the parlors at 1:30 p. m. and
fully lju guests shared. Many came to the
Short after aervl'ce. The music of the after
service wa by a quartet composed tit C. .

Campbell. FrarJt Brown. J. C. Carley and
I. A. Kellogg. The selections were "When
the Hues of Daylight Fade," "Rubin Adair"
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td "Give Me my Own Native laie." Th
were well received. Miss Lilliai

fimock gave a recitation, "Stimulated Itein

The Interrupted Apology, or the Man with
the Done Colored Whiskers." Rev. Mi.
Brayton of Bellevue delivered a short ad-

dress In eulogy ot Dr. Wheeler's pastorate.
M. Carl Smith made a presentation speech
and 'lisplsyed a gift to the pastor and his
wife onslBtir.ig of a f.ne set of sulid silver.
Dr. Wheeler responded In one of his grate-
ful veins, closing a most satisfactory cele-
bration.

nuic . 1 1 X UttHlf.
J. J. Breen took charge of the juobtu-tiori- s

in police court yesterday morning.
Mike Barrett. Thirteenth and Monnx; '

niietts, reported the birth of a son

The city clerk reported thirty-tw- o death
and fifty-thre- e births in the month tuApril.

The death of Barbara Zych, Thlrty-fir- at

and H, occurred Thursday. Ths funeral
will be May 2.

Dennis Cunning wss knocked down by acar at T'enty-iourt- rt and N yeteruymorning. He was not seriously injured.
N. J. Miller expects to assume the duties

of block watchman Monday in place ofUnorge Sypes. wiiu has resigned tlie po-
sition.

Rev. Ksrl Hiller will conduct the sacra-
ment of the Lord's Supper Sunday morning
al Lefler Memorial church. Regular service
m the evening.

"The Heritage of Faith" i. Rv tt, ...
Van Winkle's morning tupic. J. p. Brallcy
wilj deliver the Sunday evening address aiBaptist church.

Mr. Kite reported lo the police yester-day that aiie had lost her little son eu.ldaughter. They left home yesterday andhave not yet been found.
The relatives of Mrs. Bhellcrby were muciialarmed yesterday over her disappearance

It is feared ahe lost her way in Omaha,being very old and feeble.
Dr. Ouy W. Wadsworth will preach atthe Presbyterian church Sunday morning

The evening service la dlsmlesed on aerouniof the union services of the Young MenChristian association.
Many people applied for dog licenses venter-

-day. The taga were not ready, but 'will
be on hand this morning. It is complainedthat the Omaha dog catcher has a habit ofslipping over into South Omaha to increashia catch of dog.

AUTO RUNS WITHOUT DRIVER

Driver Gets Oat aad Leek Slip.
Lettlag; the Maehlae Bar

Daw Hill.

An automobile belonging to Frank B.
Seelemire. a Western Union telegrspli
operstor. gut sway from the driver Fri-
day evening on Far nam atreet between Six-

teenth and Seventeenth and ran a bloc'
down the hill, bringing up at a aand pll
In front of the Henahaw hotel. Mr. Seele-
mire, hia wife and little daughter aad Mr
Daniel had been driving around tha city.
They atopped in front of the Omaha Mes-
senger Express snd Seelemtr locked ths
machine and went Into the express office.
The lock was released in some manner and
the car starred down the hill. The two
women were In the back seat and Mr.
Seelemire opened a side door, thinking to
reach the brake and stop the car. As shi
did so Mrs. Daniels, being badly frightened,
jumped from the car and fell on tha side-
walk. She was painfully bruised, but not
sriously injured. Mrs.' Seelemire also
jumped and fell, but was not injured, a
bystander jumped to tha platform of the
car and pulled tha little girl from the car
while It wss moving, but neither was In-

jured.
The women were taken t- -i a nearby sta-

tionery stora and l:r ;.i.ti.ed l. nr-- in
tlie car.


